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Grand Haven Art Festival Announces 2020 Poster Contest 

 
The Grand Haven Art Festival is pleased to announce the Second Annual Poster Contest for the 2020 
Grand Haven Art Festival. The contest is for students in grades K-6 and all art mediums are welcome for 
creating the design. 
 

The designs can be done on 8.5 x 11 size paper and the winners will have their designs printed on 

marketing materials promoting the event. All entered designs will be posted online for public viewing & 

voting.    
 

The "Theme" for the contest is any interpretation of the Grand Haven Art Festival or art in general, and 

what “art” means in the community of Grand Haven. The Deadline for submissions is April 1, 2020 and 

submissions may be mailed or dropped off at The Chamber Office, located at 1 South Harbor Drive, 

Grand Haven.  
 

The 59th Annual Grand Haven Art Festival is slated for Saturday June 27 and Sunday June 28, 2020. In 

2019, the Grand Haven Art Festival was ranked 27th nationwide in the latest Sunshine Artist’s “Top 100 

Fine Art Shows.” The juried festival includes cash awards for “Best in Show”, "Jury's Choice" and 

"Excellence Award" selected by the festival’s onsite jury, along with “Honorable Mention” awards 

chosen for each category, and a People’s Choice award chosen by the attendees.  
 

More information regarding the Art Festival will be available in the coming weeks. Visit the Grand Haven 

Art Festival website at www.grandhavenartfestival.org or the Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/GrandHavenArtFestival for the latest event details. For questions regarding the 

contest, please contact Ellie Holman at eholman@grandhavenchamber.org. 

  

About the Grand Haven Art Festival   
The Grand Haven Art Festival is held the last full weekend in June and transforms Washington Avenue 
into a chic, outdoor art gallery. The goal of the Grand Haven Art Festival is to provide the community 
and visitors with a unique opportunity to purchase one-of-a-kind art, directly from the artist.   
 

About The Chamber   
The Chamber of Commerce Grand Haven, Spring Lake, Ferrysburg has been “the go to place” for 
businesses in Northwest Ottawa County since 1899 and continues to be the leading voice for business.   
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